
witMrawii. I am in some doubt from tlie x̂ apers before 
i>-DKACHAjii) US whetlier the complaint wliicli h.as been lodged by tlie 

petitionei’S covers any case to wliicli section 195 Avonld not 
apply. That is a matter to wliicli tlie learned Magistrate 

Beaumont c. j. }iave to direct Ms mind.
Eiile cliscliarged. Applicant mil liave Hberty to apply 

if tlie learned Magistrate is fomid at a later stage to take 
cognizance of an offence of wMcli he could not take 
cognizance under our iudgment.

B r o o m m e l d , J .  :— I  a .gree .

Rule discharged.
j,  a. E,.
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APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Broomfield.

1932 VITHALDAS MOOLJI (origikal A ccusud), AppELLAm’ v. EMPEROR/'^

January II. Orifrdnal Procedure Code. (Act V of 1898), section o l i — Sentence of fine— Bo7ul for  

appearance before Court on a particular date— Extension of time-— Fresh bond 
necessary if time extended.

On August 10, 1931, tlie accused was convicted of cheating aiidsjeuteiiced to pay a 
fine of Rs. 1,000. Bemg unable to pay the fine, the accused on the same day entered 
into a bond by wliich he bound himself to appear before the Court of the Presidency 
Magistrate, Thii'd Court, on August 24, 1931, and in caBe of making default therein, 
he bound iiiniself to forfeit to His M ajesty the lung-Em peror of India the sum of 
Rs. 1,000. On August 24, the accused applied for extension of time and one week’s 
extension waa allowed. On August 28, further time was given till September 4. 
On tliis date the acousednelther appearedin Court nor paid the fine. On October 29, 
a distress order was issued by the Magistrate and on Novem ber 6, the accused was 
arrested, and committed toprisonfor defaultof payment of fine. Qn Novem ber 18, 
the appeal of the accused against the conviction and sentence w'as heard and 
allowed and he was dischai'ged fromiorison. On November 20, the Magistrate made 
an order enforcing the bond. The accused having appealed to the B-igh Court from 
this order :

Held, setting aside the order, that on the terms of the bond, which must be strictly 
construed, the accused only bound himself to appear on August 24, 1931, and not on 
any date finally fixed for paymeiit. A  Magistrate is bound, when he extends the 
time, to take a fresh bond repairing the accused to appear on the altered date, 

'‘'Crimina] Appeal No. 708 of 1931.



unless the original bond provides for the appearance of the accused on the specified i'J32
date or on such other date or dates as may be fixed for the pavjneiit of the fine. - -

 ̂ I IT H A X D A S

A p p e a l  against tlie order passed by D. N. D. Kliaiidalawala,
Presidency Magistrate, Third Court, Bombay. Ehpeso2

The appellant was convicted on August 10, 19S1. on two 
charges luider section 417 of the Indian Penal Code for 
■cheating and sentenced to pay a fine of Rs. 500 ou each 
charge, in default to sniler three months’ rigorous imprison
ment. His counsel made an application for time to pay the 
line. The Magistrate gave him time for payment of fine 
on his executing a bond which was in terms as follows :—

•• WHEK.EAS Ij ^'ithaklas Moolji, inhabitant of Bombay, haTe been conTicted to 
pay a line of Rs. oCMl and in default of payment thereof to undergo rigorous 
iiiiprifiomnent for tlu'ee months on each of the two charges (fine of lis . 1,000 in all) 
and whereas the Court has been pleased to order my release on eoiidition of my,
Vithaldas Moolji’.s, executing a bond for nay appearance on August 24, 1931.

I, Vithaldas Mooiji, herebj' bind myself to appear before the Court, Presidency 
Magistrates Third Court, at 11-30 o’clock on August 24, 1931, and in case of making 
default therein I bind myself to forfeit to His Majesty the King-Emperor of India 
the sum of Rs. 1,000.”

On August 19, 1931, the appellant appealed to the High 
Court against the conviction and sentence.

On x4.ugust 24, the appellant made an application for 
extension of time for payment of the fine and one week’s 
extension was allowed. On August 28, the appellant 
presented another application asking for six weelcs’ furtlier 
extension and after hearing his counsel the Magistrate 
allowed him time till September 4. On that date the 
ap]3ellant failed to appear whereupon a warrant was issued 
and sent to Mulund for execution. The appellant continued 
to remam absent.

On Beptember 17, a notice under section 514 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code for breach of the waxrant was 
issued against him but could not be served.

On October 29, a distress order was issued by the , 
Magistrate and oiiNovember 6, the accused was arrested and 
committed to prison for default of payment of the fine.
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VlTHALDAS
M o o l j i

V.
E m p e r o r

19S2 On November 18, the accused's appeal against Ms convic
tion and sentence was lieaid and allowed and lie w”as released 
from prison.

On November 20, the Magistrate made an order enforcing 
the bond and directed that a penalty of Rs. 260 which would 
be one-fourth of the amount specified in the bond be imposed 
and in default of payment the accused should be kept in 
the civil jail for a period of six weeks.

Against this order the appellant appealed to the High 
Court.

M. A. F. Goelho and E. Biem, for the appellant^accused..
P. B. SMngne, Government Pleader, for the Crown.
Beaumont, C. J. :—This is an appeal by the accused from 

an order made by the learned Presidency Magistrate, Third 
Court, on November 20, 1931, whereby he directed that the 
bond given by the accused should be enforced to the extent 
specified in the order.

The material facts are that on August 10 last the accused 
was convicted oi cheating, and a fine of E,s. 1,000 was 
imposed and the learned Magistrate gave 10 days for the 
payment of the fine. That would make the fine payable 
by August 20, but for some reason or other everybody 
seems to have assumed that the date was fixed as August 24, 
and I will assume that that was the date fixed for the 
payment of the fine. On the same date as the conviction, 
viz., August 10, the accused entered into a bond whereby 
after reciting the sentence upon him to pay a fine he 
bound himself to appear before the Court of the 
Presidency Magistrate, Third Court, at 11-30 a.m. on 
August 24, 1931, and in case of making default therein, he 
bound himself to forfeit to His Majesty the King-Bmperor 
of India the sum of Rs. 1,000. On August 21, the 
accused made an apphcation for extension of the time for 
payment of the fine, and one week’s extension was allowed. 
On Augnst28, further time was given up till September 4,



Moo-l.u
V,J'̂ MPEKOli

On September 4, tiie accused neither a..ppeared in Court 
nor paid tie fine, and thereupon apart from any ĉ uestion 
as to the bond the Magistrate could undoubtedly have 
issued a waiTant for the arrest of the accused, the fine not 
having been paid by the last date allowed. On October 29. 
a distress order was issued by the Magistrate, and on 

ember 6 the accused was arrested and committed to 
prison for default of payment of the fine. The accused had 
appealed against liis sentence, and on November 18, the 
appeal was heard and allowed, and he w-as discharged from 
prison, and of course his obligation to pay the fine came to 
an end. On November 20, the Magistrate made the order 
enforcing the l̂ ond which is now appealed from.

On behalf of the accused it is said that the terms of the 
bond have not been proved to have been broken becanse 
the bond onĥ  bound the accused to appear on August 24, 
at 11-30 a.m. There is evidence that the accused did not 
appear on September 4, which was the last day fixed for 
the payment of fine, but there is no evidence that he did 
not appear on August 24. The learned Magistrate disposed 
of that argument in this way. He says that time given 
to the accused was extended on the application of the 
accused on two occasions, but that it was not obligatory 
.to take- a fresh bond on each occavsion when extension was- 
sought and granted. Now, whether that is so or not appears 
to me to turn entirely on the form of the bond. In this 
ease the bond provided for the accused’s appearance on 
August 24. 1931. It did not refer to the date of the 
payment of the fine. The bond follows the form 37A in 
the 5th Schedule of the Criminal Procedure Code, but those 
forms need not be slavishly followed. They can be adapted 
to meet the facts of the particular case, and I think, if there 
be any possibility of the date of payment of the fine being 
extended, the proper form of bond to take would be for the 
appearance of the accused on the specified date or on such; 
other date or dates as may be fixed for the- payment ; o^

MO Ja ] ’2— 1
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m 2 jf  ttat ]iad been tlie form of the bond then no
viTHALDAs diffi-culty would have arisen. As that was not the form 

aIoolji bond, I think the learned Magistrate was bound,
e-̂ipehqr j;ie extcnded the time, to take a fresh bond requiring

■imunmut c. j . accused to appear on the altered date. It is said by the
learned C4overnment Pleader that we ought to assume that 
the bond was really intended to require the accused to 
appear on the date finally fixed for the payment of the fine., 
and further that, inasmuch as the accused did not appear 
on September 4̂  when the fine had to be paid, we should 
assume that he did not appear on August 24, when there 
was no reason for his appearance. But in my opinion we 
cannot make either of those assumptions. A bond imposing 
a penalty must always be construed strictly. Here the 
only obligation in the bond was to appear on August 24. 
The party alleging that the condition has been broken must 
prove the breach. We cannot assume a breach.

I thinlc, therefore, the appeal must be allowed and tte 
order of the learned Magistrate set aside.

Broom field, J. :—I agree.
Appeal allowed,

J . G . E .
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OEIGINAL CIVIL.

Befare Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Rangnekar.

- i m  S O W K A B A I  P A N D H A B I N A T H  R A J A P U E K A R  (o R ia iN A L  P l a i n t i f f ) ,
k 'e p tm U r  10. A p p e l l a n t  y. S ik  T U K O J I R A G  H O L K A R  ( o k i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,

R e s p o n d e n t ,*

Practice and procedure— Civil Procedure Code [Act V of 1908), Order X IV —  
Preliminary issue— Issue of law— Issue of fact— “ Demurrer ”— Practice as to 
trial of.

Strictly speaking Order X IV  of the Civil Procedure Code does not empower a Cmirt 
to frarfte a preliminary issue of fact.

Where, ho-\vever, a Co l̂rt has framed issues which properly arise in a case, the 
Judge may, in a proper case, come to the couclusion that one or more of those issues

* 0 . G. J. Appeal No. 18 of 1931 : Suit No. 402 of 1927.


